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MAMMOTH LAKES WELCOMES the NEWLY
RENOVATED SIERRA NEVADA RESORT - IT
JOINS the OTHER FINE LODGES IN TOWN
MAMMOTH LAKES, CA -- Mammoth Mountain Ski Area is

a world-class ski resort, offering 3,500 acres of skiable terrain. It
benefits from the region’s heavy snowfall in winter, and features
trails for downhill and cross-country skiers of every skill level. 
For more details on Alpenhof Lodge, or to book lodging, call

1-800-828-0371, email them at:info@alpenhof-lodge.com or log
on directly to: www.alpenhof-lodge.com
At Austria Hof you are less than 200 yards from Mammoth

Mountains Canyon Lodge. For more info, please give them a call
at 1-866-662-6668 or log on to www.austriahof.com
Reserve your next adventure and come stay at the Empeiria

High Sierra Hotel in the beautiful Sierra Nevada of California.
Please call them at (760) 924-1234, or find them on
www.empeiriahighsierrahotel.com
For more info on the Holiday Haus Motel, the Casitas and

Moderne Hostel, please call (760) 934-2414 or visit them direct-
ly at www.holidayhausmotelandhostel.com
Regardless of the season, Seasons 4 promises to give you a

vacation that lets you enjoy the incredible Mammoth Lakes envi-
ronment. This is a place that you will like to call your second
home. Enjoy a fun-filled and worthwhile vacation. Please call
1-800-732-7664 or visit them online at: www.seasons4.com
All five of these properties provide outstanding values and

comfort. Many are home to SKIER NEWS in winter and sum-
mer. All you have to do is choose. Or better yet, just plan at least
five trips to Mammoth Lakes this winter and stay at each one to
find one that is perfect for you.
Listen to the Mammoth Lakes podcasts at:

www.AlwaysUpright.com
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